
OONtmBN'IUL 
Preu CoDterence #288, . 
ExeoutiTe Offices ot the White House, 
April 15, 1936, 10.55 A~. 

THE PRESIDENT: Missed a lot or you down there. Had a very good time. 

~ (Mr. Stor.m) We are ready to go back, too. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we ought to do it t his lovely weather. 

~ (Mr. Storm) We need sane more bas eball. 

~ What did you think of the (baseball) game yesterday? 

THE PI<ESIDENT: What a geme t \'Tasn•t it grand? 

~ Marvelous . Best one I have seen . 

THE PkESIDENT : That's the kind of a gal!le worth go i ng to. 

Q Cer tainly a horae , that fellow wto was pitching , after that crack 

in the ear. 

THE PRFSIDENI' : Y!e thought he had br oken his jaw. /U!d , of course , he 

thought so too , at first . 

Q Have you talked to General (inaudible) about that flood control 

situation in Bing~ton and Pennsylvania? 

'l'HE PRES:ITJE!'.J..,.r: GenerE>l who? 

Q n.:arldlam. 

THE PRESIDhl\"T: Hot s ince I got back . 

l.:R . DONAlDSON: All in. 

'l'HE F'RESILENT: S<mebody in the front row wanted to knOI"I whether I 

had talked about t he flood situation i n Pennsylvania and New 

York since I got back and I said "No ." 

Q Do you care to make any c~nent on the Illinois primary? 

THE PkESIDENT: No. 

,. • 1 
~· 

Q Can you give us the new ~<Saiett.nt Secretary of t he Navy th i s morning? 
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THE PRISIDEm': I am afraid not. I don't think I have any appoint-

mente ready to announce. 

Q There is an Under SecretHry or the Treasury to be appointed, too. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, quite a lot or vacancies • 

. - Q The Federal P'ire Council bas given the White House a report on its 

investigation or the White House. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have only had a verbal description of it and the 

engineers are now working on it. ·. 

Q Will it be given out? Is it a matter of news? 

THE PRESIDENT: It will probably call for some small deficiency esti-

mate becuuse, from what I have been told verbally, it i s a ques-

tion of going ahead and building the renewal of the wiring. All 

t he basement was done last year ~- the kitchen and some of the 

main floor - - but the old wiring in the second and thi rd floor, , 

and t hat i s the main fault that t~e engineers round. 

Q Have you talked with Senator Wagner about his housing bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet . 

C( Any comment on the merchant Dllirine legislative situation? 

TP..E PRESIDENT: Not ~et •. .. 
Q Would you care to connnent on the favorable response of the Latin-

Americnn presidents to the aonference proposal? 

1~ PRESIDENT: Except I am very happy it is so favorable . 

~ h~ . President , have you made any arruugements to see railroad man-

agement and railroad org&nized labor in resuect to this coordina-

tion? 

THE PHESIDENT: Again not yet. I haven't had very much time since I 

got back to do those things. 
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Q Do you plan a conference on the tax bill with Congressmen and 

s euatora? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. or course I kept in close touch with it. I bad 

a talk with Chairman Doughten yesterday and I understand that 

when the bill comes out in t he House the Senate Committee, Sena

t or HarrLson , will start hearings r ight away on the basis of the 

House bi ll . There won ' t be any formal conference . 

Q Will you send a London Naval Treaty U? to the Senate this session? 

THE PHESIDENT : I don I t know. I am lunchbg w1 th r:ormsn Davi s today. 

Q Are you considering 11 visit to Canada at the time of the signing 

of the trsde agreement? 

THE PRESIDE.!IT: I won't make any definite plans until after Congress 

goes home . The only thinR I huve which -i s definite and t hat 

has a string to it - - 1 s to go d01·m to Arkansas and Texas, to 

their Centennials,·about the first of June . 

~ That is on your way to Texas? 

'J'l:{E ?!UiSDENT: Yes . But even that i s dependent on Congregg , 

~~ Anythine; you can tell us about your talk with Governor Curl ey yes

terday? 

THE PrtESIDEln' : TElll'.ed about flood conditious in Massachusetts . 

Q He d.id say you talked about politics. I was hopinr you might tell 

us something about that. 

'l'HE PID:SIDENT: Very little . 

Q Have you tal ked to Jesse Jones about t hP t erms of the .flood loans? 

THE PRr.:SIDE~lT: No . The bill ha.sn • t gone through yet, has it? 

~ No . 

Q Ther e was a report froc Canadu t hat the Governor General had sent · 

2i 



rou an invitation to come up. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. The Governor General happens to be a gentleman 

I correspond with occasionally. ~e eay lots o~ things to each 

other. 

Q Ylas the invitation 

THE PRESIDENT: (i nterposing) Nothing decided at all . 

Q Just before you left, after a conference with the housing heads, 

you s~id ~t t he tL~e that by the time you got back you thought 

they -should have .a concrete plan r eady to submit . 

THE PHESIDEl?r: ~lell , they haven ' t , 

Q 11r. President, can you tell us anything about the f lood control or 

the flood control bill? 

THE PlffiSIDE1~ : Not yet . No , we are all working on the problem of 

flood control. or cour se , flood control ties i n, necessa.rily, 

with a gener al Government long-range program. As you know, I 

said more than a year ago that in my judgment t he Federhl Gov-

er~ent should spend , considering t he size and wealth of the 

country, perhaps five hundred milli on dollars a year on vari ous 

projects . Of course flood control would be included among 

those public works . The objective i s to get a program outlined 

each year for the expendit ure of some similar sum to include all 

public work s • . 

It is a case of working the thing up and planning ahead and 

not trying t o spend all the money in one year and t hen not hav ing 

a pr oGr am for the next. In other words , we want to approach it 

in ~ perfectly orderly way . That program would i nclude public 

buildings, h i ghways , flooa control , navigation and the various 

,. .. 
~. 
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things that go with flood control and navisation, such as build-

ing dams, and would i nclude, i n tact, everything except the CCC 

Camps whi ch, nowadays, carries on a good deal of t he Public 

Wor ks objectives , such as a portion of soi l erosion wor k , t ores-

try, and so f or th . 

~ As long as i t is an appropriation bi ll, it there was a bi lli on 

dollars of wor t hy project s --

'l'HE PRESIDENT: (i nterposing ) It it puts people to work r i ght away , 

t hat i s all right . Anything t hat puts people t o work right away . 

Of course t her e i s an awful lot of loose talk -- and I 

mi ght add, awfully loose writing -- about P .'IT .A . and W.P .A. -
various kinds of proj ects. For instance, soce ot t he papers 

this morning -- it is a careless job on the part of some of t he 

writer s -- saic that t he Interior Department showed a cost of 

~741. per man and t hen one had to draw a compari son . Of course , 

that is such car elessness that there i s a lmost no excuse for i t . 

If you read the st~te~ent you will see it i s an enti r ely dif
/ 

fe rent thing . In t~e first place, t he s t atement referred to 

t he f irst publ i c works -- j' .W.A. -- whi ch was 30;· of the total 

cost of t he projects. ~:ow, that i s perfectly clear and it said 

so in t he hbOdout over there . The Federal Gover~ment put up 30% 

of t he cost and , on toe basis of 3~~ . it was ~741 . per man, what-

ever it was , whi ch would probably mean that if you added the 

other 70'), to it that t he total cost of t he pr o ject ran t o way 

over S2,000 . per man from the point of vi ew of giving them di r ect 

employment . 

Now , t hut was all perfectly clear t o anybody tha t had r ead 

r .., 
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it. Therefore, you can't make a comparison with a job in which 

the Covernment puts up 100% or t he money. 

Ot course, P .W.A. projects, or necessity, cost at least 

, &: 
;:: . .., 

t wice as much , on the average, as Works Progress projects. EYery-

body has known that right along. When you build a Tribor ough 

Bridge, how much or i t goes i nto steel and cem~nt and condemna-

tion of pr operty? How much of it goes into highly skilled labor? 

Compare that to building a hundred rural schoolhouses or build-

i ng a hundred or a thousand wooden bridges over small rivers. 

Of course the thing answers itself. 

Q Mr . President, do you feel that states should pay the cost of 

land and damages in flood control programs? 
-THE· P?3SIDENT: I don't know. I haven ' t given that any consideration. 

~ r.:r . President , 1f the flood control bill seems too large, will 

there be any preference to states which have emergency --

THE PRESIDENT: {interposing) There is only one flood control bill . 

That i s the_50 million dollar bill . 

~ They are dr~wing up a new authorization bill now in the Senate 

Commerce Committee . 

'I'I{r; PRESIDEI\T: I don • t know anything a bout it . 

Q I n view of the reported stand of Hopkins on the Passamaquoddy, 

where does that leave the projects? 

THE PRESIDENT: It doesn ' t leave them. 

Q Are they out? 

THE PHESIDENT: Yes , eventually, unless we get money from Congress . 

Q Stop work as soon as they 'finish the allotments thus far made? 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s right . 
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Q Won't get any more allotments tram Relief on it? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not on their present basis. Perfectly all right 

for probably half a dozen other projects in t~e country that 

would require additional occasional action. It it is not giTen, 

can't go ahead with it . Some will be given and some probably 

won't be given. 

Q Do you plan to recommend action in Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . We are still studying the thing . There may be 

modifications made but we are not ready to talk about it yet 

because we don't know whht the modifications would be, if any . 

Q Perhaps in the amount of allotment passed? 

THE PhESIDENT: Or the plan itself . 

!1:R , STORl.!: Thank you, !:r . President . 

• 
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Press Conference #289, 
Executive Offices of the ~1dte House, 
April 17, 1936, 4 .00 P.t~. 

?.:R. OONALOOON: All in . 

•, 

'mE PrtESID=:..~: There isn ' t any news except a certain exilaustion on my 

. . 

I • \l 
~.u 

part. I talke.d to 105 editors last night f or Lours and hours . other-
I -

wise I an all ri{l)lt . 

-<- 7fill ,YOU tell us "!.hat you talked to them about? 

Tl'-"·' p_O,I<''-'.(0·"·'"' ·. l'ot by a J'ugful . I v""s ~uch f'-~"er v ith the- t ' tan I ev ac. ""-> c.LH ' _ •~ ••· "'"' ,._.,_ I "' • er 

am with you . 'l'hot is awful , isn't it? 

~ Why, ~. fr . Pres i ·ten t? 

THE ?H"E:SID!::tlT: I do not thin.< there is any particular news, one way or the 

other . 

·L !lave you reached a decision wl'.etLcr to send up the r-:avy Treaty this ses-

sion or not? 

Assistant ;:.ecrt:to.ry of t he ::nvy? 

TEE P?...:3I!Y:::T: ~:ot yet . 

Anythin:; you ccn t -:11 us ebout the !:avy Treaty? 

T:-:::S ??.~IJC:ri' : I do z.ot thi."' so . lt Sp«<>ks foT it aelf prett:,· ·.·:ell. 

~.!r . Presi <ient , er.ythin. ; further on your report~d trip to Canada? 

"""·'" :>u -~-=I '"r" · ..~. ~ . ........ J· ~·., , r_ .. . :ro . I cannot mtlKe any pl9ns until I r:now r:hen Cont;ress is 

goin..; home . 

· 'J:hen do ycu •,hink it will be? ':/hat date !Jav~ you in rr.ind? 

~ P:~.:::SIJEKT : A lot or reo •le make pro;:;nostications on -che.t and a r e always 

ltrOil€ , so I ~ess I won ' t • 

• • 
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Q Any chance as t ar as recommendi ng money t o replace battles hi ps at t hi s 

sessi on? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I do not think 'so . 

Q Anythi n~ on housing? 

'l"!iE PRES I Om!': Not y:E:t ; same old story . 

Q Do you , sir , still expect ship subsidy legislation this session? 

~ PR'''SIJ)ENT: No . The only th i.ng on t bat is my recommend at ion on 1 t last 

session , and it still holO.s €POd . Apparently i t is 1n a sort of' log jam 
• 

up there . I would like to see some legislation . 

<: Do you feel t he so-called Copeland Bill satisfies your re quest? 

'l't!E PITE:.SI:)J!:NT : :·ro . It is up on the Hill. I think there are three or 1'our 

of them. 

'~ Any choice? 

T1;"'E ??.ES!D~:T: t:o , it i s up to them. 

~ Are you ready for the Geo r gia primaries? 

T.,!: PR:-:.5l!)rl•iT: "!!hat happens 'tO it? 

, 
They nave invited you in fo r ~10 , 000 . (Lau r,o.!"tter) 

'lEE P~:-:SI DZ:11I' : ~Thy put a 1 imi t on the .~a.."lle? 

~ !:.r . Preside!'lt, have you anyt hing to say about the circulation of petitions 

for seven hundred :~illion dolla rs of earmf.lrked n;oney for P.:: .A. in the 

billion five hunired mi.!. lion uollnrs·~ 

'1'lG PP.:=...3I!):::l~'l : I tnin~ only the obvious t.;ing , and that is tnat you have got 

:C nu:r.ber o:· ;:eo ;;le to r;ut t o v:ork and by us ing the type of project that 

can be put throu~h withiL the year tnat you a1·e providing for -- the 

greater ye.rt of the .1.oney t o be :;:r;ent lor E. C"t;Ual wages - - it will cost 

a pproximately a billion end a half dollars . ~'he · very minute you ch81Jge 

the tyT.e of project, the cost per individual goes up a nd tne · time of 



c011pletion gets longer. Therefore , the more you e~rk money tor 

long-time pr-ojects that take three years to build, tbe more .ou:y :you 

have to have . A billion eJJd a halt dollars won 't put tbe S811le number 

ot people to . v.ork. ~iell , that is just plain common sense and that is 

all that is necessary to say about it . 

~ Mr. President, in connection with battlesnips, t he Navy gave us the 1m-

pression that they were going to asic for a.n appropriation, or at least 

part or the money to start construction at t his s ession of Congress. 

Was their suggestion turned down? 

niB PREdiD~~: I have not ~eerd of it . 

Q Does there seem to be any prospect of a new housing program going up? 

You say t he situation v~s still the same? 

TH"A PRF.:SIDl!:ilT: Still the same; no chan~e in it . 

~ Any prospect of le~isletion t his session? 

THE ?:t::SID'!':'IT: I don' t know . I thix::~ if everybody could a r.;ree, there would 

be , It is one of t hose t h ill6S we i!B.ve not solved . 

' :L Dot:s there seem to be some di sa,.;reellit;ll•t between sevE:: r al of the Federal 

agencies involved? 

TIE P~~ID~;'J.' : ! would not say i t is a nuest ion of disae:reement but nobody yet 

has su~Rested a plan which seems to meet all the require:nents . 

•). Than.'< you, i.:r. Pres i dent • 

1':-!L PR!.SID::;:I:T : Put t he lid on tomorro?.'? 

, Fine . 

·l'fm p;m.:;rrJ'EHT : Put the lid on tomorrow . I hove got the Gridiron Dinner and 

everything . 
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'mE PRESIDENT: Wasn't it a shame we had to cane down (from Hyde Palk) last 

night? · 

Q Yes, it was tough. 

'IRE ffiESIDENT: Did you f!P up, Russ? 

C: ( Mr, Young) No, I had to be here with Steve (Mr, Early) to look out for 

things. 

Q I could have stood about three days more of it. The weather was fine. 

THE PRESIDEr.'I': I was out yesterday in my car. 

(1, How did the new trees look? 

THE PRESIDE1~: Fine . Perfectly grand, 

1.::R. DONALD30H: All in. · 

'l'HE PRESIDEI\'T: \Ve are havinP, an in<ii.r;nation meeting in the front row at 

havin~ to come back to ·,,ashington fro1o Hyde Park last night . It 

could not be helped. 

Q What brought you back, !ilr. President? 

THE ~~~SIDE11T : Congress. I don 't think I have got any news at all. You 

have had even more than I have had. 

Q. Mx. President, . do y ou join with l-!r . Farley for the abrogation of t he two-

thirds rule? 

THE PRF.SIDEHT: It was recommended by the 1932 Convention . 

Q. The recommendation was to study it. 

'IRE PRESIDENT: I think it was reconunended . I have for~otten the exact 

language . 

C. You think it will be abrogated? 

·' 



~ PRESIDENT: Oh, I think so . I don't know why we should be tied up aa 

we have in the past . We all have recollections ot 1924, 1920 and 1912 

and so on, They do not nelp in a political party, 

'!'he only interes ting thing that happened at Hyde Park was that I 

talked to our Ambassador to~ Russia on the r adio-telephone -- radio-

telephone to ~oscow. As I understood it, it was the first official 

message through . It was not a very official message . I asked how he 

wss and the climate wss in !.~oscow and he wanted to know where I was 

' and whether the blossoms were out at Hyde Park and a few things like 

that . It was the first time on record, 

Q. Were the charges reversed? 

THE PRESIDENT: lofy gosh, I nanr asked. 

Q . That was the first radio-t~lephone conversation between this country 

and that? 

THI FRESID!Br: I don't lalow, but it certainly was the first Government on_p . 

Q '!'hat waa Mr. Bullitt? 

'1'BZ PRISIDRN'l's Yes, 

Q 1.:/J:r plans ror ~oddy or the ship canal? 

THE PRESIDENr: No . I haven ' t done anything nore about it at all . 

Q Have you an engagement t o see Governor Br ann? He arri ved today , 

i'PJ:: P:U:SIDE:•l· : I c.id not even imow i t . I su-c po::£. no . Asr. !l.a c (t:r. ~iclntyre) . 

t.:R , ;.:c IN'l"fRE: No e nga~eme nt • 

Q Did anything occur at the Eme rgency Counci 1 this afternoon we ought to 

know about? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, just the general reports from all the a gencies and de-
.· 

partments , 

Q Your Texas trip, is t hat still tentative or very indef inite? 

• 
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' TH.!!: PRESIDEN'r: Oh, I think so . I don't know why vte should be tied up as 

?re have in the past. 'lie all have recollections of 1924, 1920 and 1912 

and so on. They do not help in a political party, 

'!'he only interesting thing that happened at Hyde Part< was that I 

talked t o our Ambassador to Russia on the radio-telephone -- radio-

telephone to ;Joscow. As I understood it , it was the first official 

messao;e through . It was not a very official messa~e . I asked how he 

was end the c l i!nate was in t.~oscow and he v.-anted to ·know where I was 

a nd whether tl:e blossoms vrere out at Hyde Park and a few things like 

tha t . It was the first time on record . 

(~ "/ere the char~es reversed? 

T"r~ L'R'F'. ;r J.i:IT: I.:y ,-~osh, I never asked . 

><. ·l'h~t 1ws t he first rac i o- tele phone convcrsat i or- betwe<:ll t il is country 

ann t hat? 

rr: rr: r!Lj.!.!:J~!I' : I dor. ' t lalOI't, but it certaiLly wa~ t he first Governnent one . 

Q. Tha t we s :.:r . Bulli t t <( 

l 'r:::: .?P~ID.:::::T: '!'es . 

•. .Any ! ,12 :. ,; f or .;;uodd.>' or "the s l'• i p canal·~ 

Th'"E Ph .~I!)~·. ! : ::o . I haven 't done a r.yt hi n•: r.wre about it at all . 

,... Have yo:.t a~, ens;a.ser,1ent to see Governor Brann'? He arrived today • 

.. 'P..L P.ll:BI~~- · - : 'r c:id not even ;~ow i 1. . I sur.po ~·t so . As~ !1f~c (l'.:r . :iclntyre ) . 

i·.:li . :.;c!N'rl'RE: No ·enga~ement. 

Q. Did anything occur at the llierge ncy Cow1ci 1 this afternoon we ought to 

know about? 

T'rlE PrlE3IDE<IT: ~!o , just t he ~:eneral report s from e.ll the a gellcies and de-

partments . 

~ Your Texas trir , is t hat still tentative or very inde f inite? 
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'l'HE PRESIDENT: Oh , absolutely. I would like to go on t he first of June 

but it is purely a tentative program. 

Q It ' is not as promisi ng as it was at first? 

THE P~LSID~lT : It depends on who you talKed to last . 

~ If you should have to defer the trip ·until -- because of Congress, would 

you still ~o to Texas? Just push the arrival date there? 

'I'HE .i:tu;;Si m:NT : It depends on how much I would have to 'defer 1 t. I think 

possibly if I only had to defer it one week, I would go the n . If I 

·' . 
had to defer it rr,ore than a week, I pr obably could not go until some 

time J at e r in the year. Of' course any of you - - this i s not derogatory 

to douston, but were ar!y of y:.-u t here in 1924? 

'fe s . 

'-·. Eave you hoc, a n oppoFtur.itr to read t he .'Ia ·t~er uou.sin::; i>El and 1'oi'!:I e.n 

opinion oi' i t ? 

:.:r. Preside!lt, what are your ]:·r.::set.t vie·us o:: t he f i na11cin .. of ell these 

flood 1=roject s the f looc control projects? 

~ The flood control project s , ca1~ you ~ive us your views on t hat , v1oether 

. 
it would be by .r ederal or sta'te l'inancin->'? 

1':.:'' .i':<.:.:.ii! .'!:::':T: I t hin:< it de:rends ent irely on t he 1 ocal problem. 

~ Can you draw a line betwe;;n those? 

Tt:E P?..£31 ~\:!·!T : Just f or e xampla, the Feder al Government in t he past has had 

a rather clear line of demarcat ion on it . They ha v e done the rivers 

and ~arbors . Titat see:ns to be wholly a Federa l Governn1ent f u:-;cti on . 

Tile-y have 'ttone certain river s ~·rir:arily. fo r nav i ~t> t ion pur poses !:IIld 

, 
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incidentally f'l!'lod control goe s al ong with it. That would apply; 

t or exa'l:ple, t o the main st em or t he t!is sissi ppi . Now, how tar up-

s t ream y ou want t o curry t hat i s a que stion depending a littl e bi t 

on the s trewn i t self . 

~ I t seems then t hat you t hink t here a re certa i n flood control projects 

that s hould hav e Federa l f i nanci ng exclusively? 

THE ?nESID~fl': A';ain, it depends on t he i ndiv idual cas e . 

'."ay I gi ve a specific case? 

Tl-!1:: ?i iiSIJ!·:::T: Yes . 

' -. On the head\·:at ers of the Ohi o t here are fourtee n flo .. d cont:;.-ol r rojects 

Planned whi ch woulr.l ai'l'ect the enti re Ohi o Valley includin~· t he City 

of Fittsbur c;;h and all C.ovm the rive r . ·.'iould y.:>U think t ll:!t a r roject 

thac should .'l:!Ve r'cGe:-1..1 rinanci iJP, exclusively? 
' . 

T1~ C::,~.;:or::.~ : ::o . I t hin.c crobably there the r·.uniciJ:ali tie3 ou:.;.l!t to cer-

t o i nl y -:xJ.y a ::;hore of 1 t \'!ile r. y•:>u t;e i way , ·1.1ly Ul' . For e:-:a:nple, v;!:lo 

bu ilt the Jonnst o·.-.'t! Da:n? 'r .. at ·.Vf•S not Fede:· (J.l, was it? 

I don 1 t lcnow ; t iH:l l. one bu3t , did:. ' t i t'? 
' 

7rG PH r::SI::r:;:,T : I mean the one built after t he one w!li ch broke • :;: r.1ean the 

O'!'le t h3'; is still t her·e because the c . C. C. n:llow sat on to p of it . 

(Laue-hter) It did not •o out . T!:a t was bui ! t by rriva te r;.u:ds . 

You take, fo r cxo:.:,r:le , 1n the .:>tete o!· ~-:c·;; Yord: , O!t the ur-rer 

:-!udson , t :1ere was a comoicut ion in that cese between t he ;-ower com-

panies An:i t he comn.~ . .1ni ties of the St a t e . The St !lte octuolly r a i sed 

the money whl ch , hov1ever, was paid bac., by t he power com_ot.m i e:; Gnd the 

municinoli t ies that wer e saved from f l oods as a r esult of the const ructi 

of t his very, very lar~e r eservoir a t the ~sauvmt&rs of the ~uds~n . 

Tnere was no '?ederal t'inanci no; in t hat case • 

• 
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It is very difficult to drew a hard and fast line. Tben, ot 

course, ther e is another thing to be said aout it. I think there is 

a tendency perhaps in the ·Senate Bill t o think of flood control in 

tenus of what might be called__!!_Anny engineering", which means that 

you t hink of flood waters control as the building of sluiceways all 

the way down the rivers . Well, if you build a high enough ~~11 on 

each side ~f the sluiceway, obvi ously the surrounding country is saved 

from floods but, at the sa1.e time, there is domage going on up in the 

headwaters above that sluiceway and ~llJ.on:> of do.ilars of soil is being 

carried down throuf7,h t he sluiceVJay t o the ocean • . 'l'herefore, you cannot 

thi n.-<: of it merel y from the point ~i' view of sc:.·:iog t i:e ci ties and 

communities on t h e banks of tile river from flood VISters . You have 

~ot t o think of it a lso fro:u the poi nt of view of t he da'!las e to the 

farmer's field . up i n the creek . 'J.!!ere are some very interesting figures 

which you people can di e out . I think the De!lBrtment of Agricul ture 

has them . I might t ell you where most of the tests v;ere rnade; they 

were made up at Cornell. I cannot giv e them t o you and you cannot 

use t hese l'i 3ures b" cause t;1ey a re not accurate, only approximately 

correct. 

Wh::.t t hey did t here wns to ta«:e a fie l d and. a 1-iece of woods right 

ne>.."t t o t hat f i e ld . The t wo or t ,;em we re on exactl y t ne same slope 

and right side by side , with the same soil, the same slope , and the 

same run-off . 

If, let us say, an inch of rain f ell simultaneously on the woods 

and on t he fie ld, seven-ei ghtr.s of that inch of rain t hat fell on the 

field ran o1' f' into the creek w1 t hi n a n hour . I n the ca se of the woods, 

oext door, seve n- eighths of that inch of r a in stayed in the woods and 
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only one-eighth ran off into the cr~ek. 

They have got s ene very interest ing figure s and 1f any of you are 

interested in getting the storr out on it, it would be of very great 

value. In other woras, they have definitely proven two things: The 

first is that a plowed field, a culti vated field , furnishes the great-

est immediate run- off . Next, the pasture or fie~d with grass on it 

holds two or three times as much moisture as the plowed field does . 

Third, the woods hold seven or eight times as much moisture as the 

field doe s and at least t wice as much as the r.asture does . 

Now, on the ·.vhole questio:~ of flood co:ltrol, you cannot think of 

it in terms of a sluice·HBy. You have to RO back and stor the waters 

from running off' at the headwaters of' every stream . 

\:l;at about the case ir. whicil t he flood benefit::: occ•1r in a s t at e ot her 

than the state i n which the construction m.ust be done? 

'1'!!:: P~ES:U:~·?!' : '!hat do you mwan by flood benefit s ? 

.- I r::ean if the construction wort:. is done a\'lay up at the headwaters in the 

little strea.':IS of :·:ew r.an~sh ire to ~i ve fl.ood control i n ::e.s3achusett:::.. 

:.:ew n~H::r.shi r e rr.i o,ht not want t o pay the bi l l. 

1';-L:. l· tG.3J:DEN'l' : I sappo,;e eventually we will work out a pro rata system . 
. . 

'.l'hat is the j o ~ical way of uoi ng it . H h~:~.s. 1. ever been done but I 

hope: we are all tendin.; t o\•.ard t hat sort of t hin~ . trying t •J d istri -

but e t he cost:: in proporti on to the Ot::nti'its receivea . 

,, Rtla,;in J l; J che case whic1t l·.:r . Pcr.·i ns t ovt{ U! , t he Army t:: llcine~::rs sa id, 

broadl;y, that p robaoly tne sim-plest way t v ··nndle it vrou ld be for the , 

sta,;es involved t o furnish t he r i ..;ht -of'-\·:ay , t o pur c .. ase 1·::.a tever land 

is t.ecessary for th e Goverrunent to unaerta::e t he \!ork , t hat is , the 

eng ineer i:l-' •1.ork . Do you approve of t hat , or is that accordioe; to 

• 
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your position'? 

'IHE Pl<ESIDOO': No, I have not; that 1s too much rule or thumb. We are 

not reedy t or that yet. 

Q. (Mr . Essary) Have you approved, sir, the project of the Navy t o lay 

,. - ~ 1 
~' . 

down two new battleshi ps without going ~o Congress tor authorization'? 

'IRE PaE:::>IDEl\"1': !Jo , the bill, Fred , i s not cu'i te r eedy in that part icul ar 

language . I cannot t ell you anyth ing except off the record becaus e 

it ·is not my function. You wi ll have to gp t o the Committee . But I 

can tell you, of f the record , that what they are wordng on now is a 

clause which would authorize the stnrti~g of t wo battleships only 11' , 

in the determination of th e Pr esident, other nations started battleshi ps 

ahead of us; in other worcs , milK i ng our construction viholly derendent 

on what tile o ther 1-:eor ::i.e do . 'l'ha t is Ylhat th~y are wor::inP, on at the 

pre::;ent time . 

You know, it i l; ;.;oin:~ to be pr-i ut eu . Can ' t 'lie •:11·i t e it? 

T:l ~ p;;~5El2:·11': I <lor. 1 t :mo·N ·.-:hot t he l or. :;uor.e i s az:d it nas not beer. de-

c ided yet. That is the t hi l •. : we n ::e ·. ;or!(i'll.~ on . 

,, Did thet su~gest iou or L.;i::at e ·.·li th :;ou t !JL~t it be lllade more or less 

dependent ? 

'rfll:: PrtESID:::t-:1': Yes . 

Do you mean t hat if ·.vc con P,et a story on -the r!ill it is all right? 

Tr::E P~L.:iiD.IQl' : Yes . 

(l'r . Early spoke to the Pr esident . ) 

THE PR£'3I D2<T: You can use it as lonR as you do not a ttribute it t o me . 

But, just as a matter of f orm , you ~i ~ht call Chairman Buchanan or t he 

Acting Chairrr.an , Umst:ead, a:w t hey will be perfectly willing to tell you . 

.... . Has this quest i on of safety at sea been brought t o you r attention? The 
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. eeameo came down l a st week and talked t o Secretary Roper about 

s&t'tlty at sea . 

THE PlESIDEI\T: I have not had a chance to talk t o Secreta.ry Roper s ince 

we gpt back. I am going to do it. 

Did you send up a .llllvy treaty? 

'!HE P:".LSl ')1!!\T: That I do not !':r.ow yet . 

~ Are you c 'nsideri np, Governor Green of Rhode Island in the a ppointment 

of t he Assi s tant Secrete I-'/? 

T:::. ?:,s.;.r:)::.;"T: : ht.·;e not considered anybody . 

On t ~ is Copel and 3111 on flood control, have you tw<en any position on 

tha t? 

':i:'ES :-Ft.;.n:-:~~:'1' : ::o , ! ho.ve not beer. consulted on it at all. All I know is 

w!.a t I re~d ii• the _!:'Elper . 

, Have y.)u !Jeer:: odvi sed t hat the British Governn:ent ha s !r.ade plans to lay 

c ovm t he keels of two new ·oattleshi~ the first of next year? 

'1!-iC: ~~~:.:;IU.r:;r: h.l.: I .~ow is vhat was said in the Parl i ament . 

Thank you , 1.:r. r !'es icient • 

............ 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conterence #291, 
Executive Ottices ot the 'Nhite House , 
May 1 , 1936 , 10.35 A.ll:. 

Q. (!.~r. Sto nn) I have been deput ized to introduce t .he forei gn corres-

pondents . 

T'rlE PR!:JID.ENI' : What is Russell (: ' r , Young) doin.: , breaking you in? 

(Mr . Storm) I have to pi nch- hit for him once in a while . 

T!::E PHii~3 1 1 .l!1:T : Trying to n:a:~e him a chief de protocol? 

', Yes . 

TE.::: PP.:i:SI DEiiT : That is it, head of t he Social Departmcr.t . You know, a 

sailor man can do aL'!Iost anything . 

,. " . 
~' 

( ~ O.!r. Storm) I w.: ltOine to surrender my chair to the Senator (!,;r , Young) 

for the next two weex:s. I ar.1 going dowll to Jamaica on a vacation. 

·l'! !E Pri~:.:>l !Ji<:i iT: Grand • 

1 Getting rested up for the campais n. 

TI::: ?:{~IDL.:·?I' : Good idea; it is all ri L:ht . 

L:}1 . oo:.:~;.,.nsor: : ,;,u in . 

THE PRZSID~L'T: ::1/e are glad to ;reet, as our guests today, the represent at ives 

of t he fore i gn newspapers. At the end of tne Conference , if t hey will 

come U"'O this way ond say "Hov; de do ", OtherwiS,!:l + do not t hink there 

is any news at all. 

(,) Did you sur.;te st a conference between Ickes a r.d HopKins ebout ear-

mart.: in-s some money for P , :.11 .A. ? 

Tim PRB::;I::;~)iT : I r;o not know vmat you are taldn~; aoout . 1.'ihut conference? 

:(. Congr,essrnau Beiter , } after the .conference here yes~erdey wit h you -- he 

hall had a conference scheduled for ten o ' clock this morning and he 

called off the conference this morning . 

-
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THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. It is beyond me. • 

Q, What a re your plans r-or the week end? 

THE .ffiESIDEl'l!': I am goi !lR down the river t omorrow sometime. I am going 

down the river and coming back Sunday evening sometime. 

Q I f they should agree on earmarking a certain amount of money, say 

~300 , 000,000 . out of t he . ~1,500 , 000,000 . , would you support the action? 

T"tU:: P.RE.:iiD~tr : I think t hat is very much an "if" questi on . 

Q Are you goin~ to leave from the Navy Yard? 

Tl!E PHF.3IDENT: I have not decided whet her I will leave from the Navy Yard 

or Annapolis . • 

~ How about a guest l ist? 

THE PR::lSIDEl':T: i~ot yet • 

"" Is there any o.c;;ion yet on the &.pt'oiut11.ent of a new Assist ant .3ecret~n·y 

of the ~avy? 

THE P~C:SIDENT: No . :\o atlpoint:nent s now at all for any of the vacant 

positions . 

•L Have you reached any uneerstanding on housin; ? 

Th:.: ?21::.5IDZ::ET: ~:ot yet; just w!:ere it was . • 

-<- !.:X. President, do you sti 11 hope for .1'5Ssa t";e c-r the l<'ood a nd Drug 1:!111 

this sess ion? 

'1"-'. -::: P't"'<-:1 D~.rr •. Hore s i ... 1 .r._ , ......, _ • •• ]:r r.;;s e .erne • I have been hop i::tg for thre e long years. 

~ Does that BO for the Shi!l Subsidy Bill also? · 

THE P~I:J.::.Nl': 3ame thin'-! . 

:(. J·,J- . President, do you think t here a r e any p~itics in .I . P . A. in Penrisyl-

veni a? (Laus hter) 

THE PRESIDE!\"!': • That is another "if" question . 

Q. r.rr. President, have you decided yet t-:hether t o send up the Navy Treaty? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. Possibly . 

Q. Impossible? 

'nlE PRZSID~T: Possibly . 

~ Have you had any ta~ with Je sse Jones on leniency in securi ty for 

flood loans? 

THE PRt::.>ID&'.'T: No . What kind of leniency? 

~ He says he is running a banking business only. 

'.iSE PRESIDEI.~'l1 : Under t he Act , of course he has to get adequate security . 

I am not as rinancially comp~tent to pass on that question as Jesse 

Jones is . 

Q Have you any comment on the Chamber of COIDl!.erce re}.ort of .the reemploy-

ment survey?. 

TEE PRE.::>ID.l!:i.fl': Of course - - only this 1 t M.t I ant delighted they are ~oing 

to rr~ke a survey . 

... !low about the i r resol utions, 
, . . ).r . President? Did you see t hose? 

'l'h~ P.~:::SIDE::T : i~o . A:re they still sitting or have tiley ~ne home'f 

I 
I 

Yesterday vros the co~cluding session . 

It was not very co1 .. pli1r.entary . 

An)' corrm:ents on t ile a ppointl:lent of the Comoissioner of neclamation? 

mE PR'S.SID:c:Nl': Not yet. I do not think there will be for a little while . 

That is not an a ppointment t hat has to be sent to the Senate , so 

there is no great rush. 

Q. Do you contemplate any more of t hose meetings of the spending a nd lend-

ing agencies? 

TirE PRESI DEttr: Only the ones that. go on about once a week. They continue 

right along. 

Q. You said some time aSP every month . -

r •• 

t 
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'm! PRmmiZfl': 'le are conferring right aloDg. I ha-re talked to senral 

ot th• in the past week. 

Q Your Texas trip still indetin.ite? 

'mE PRESIDl!Nl': It depends entirely on Congress. Of course the situation 

on the Texas trip , just tor your own intormiltion, i s a perfectly stmple 

one: I1' I can get ott the fi rat pa)'t ot June -- it I go through either 

with the plan to leave -- I think the original plan was the first ot 

June -- aDd it CoDgress has not adjourned then, and i f they adjourn 

bef ore t he eighth of June, I will put it ott one week. But, of course, 

beyond the mi ddle of June you get i nto cont'llct with all sort s ot 

other things. So i t depends entirely on when the Congress goes home . 

It would mean going down sometime later in the year. 

' Assuming t here was not more than a week's delay, woul d you still go to 

Canada? 

TH::: PRESID.U.fr : It all depends on when it is. Of course , again, going to 

Canada is a co~parat 1 vely short d1 stance from Hyde Park. 

~ Thank you , }.lr. President • 

• 
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MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 

THE FRESIDE.NT: I don't think there is any particular news today. 

J suppose you have all been in touch with this Eth~opian situa-

tion. It i s one of the most dramatic things, I think, that has 

happened in most recent history. Here were two Legations, four 

and a halof or five miles apart , with this whole mob in the In\d- • 

dle, between, and they cannot cO!!llllunicate w1 t h each other. Our 

Navlil radio people in our location got a radio through to wash-

ington, D.C. , saying that they ar e in need of help but they are 

holding out all right but they would very much like to have some 

of their people evacuated by the British who have a la.rge force 

of Sikhs . The State Department telephoned it to London and the 

relief takes place . The messages had to travel about fifteen 

thousand miles in order to get help from five miles away . I 

think it is a perfectly wnazing story. 0 
0 

I just got the last dispatch . The Itlilian forces have 

entered Addis Ababa about four o'clock and we have re-occupied 

the American Legation. o,;e evacuated it at nine o• clock this 

morni.ng and re- occupied it at five o ' clock . So it looks as 

though the danger to the lives of Americans there is pretty well 

over . 

Q How will our policy of non-recognition of territory occupied by 

force take place? 

(The President did not answer.) 

I ' • 
~~ 
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Q Kr. Prea14ent, can JOU tell ua a~hiq about the Mr1ea ot his

toric atampa releaae4 by the Poat Otti ce? 

'mE PR!SID!NT: Well, t he Postmaster General showed me prel1minary, 

very prelimiD.ary deaigna t or the Arllr1 1a11a1e. 

-

We are getting out t hi s tall an Army commemorative issue or 

five s tamps and a Navy commemorative iaeue of five s tamps. The 

i dea i s that the Army s t811\pS would cCIIle firs t and then t he Navy 

st amps, fir st one and then the other , through the whole series 

ot ten. 

The general thought I hbve hac in mind is that , because com

memorat ive st~s are eo popular , not only with myself but a l so 

with the general public , eac~ year we would get out a spec i al 

series of st~ps . Last year we got out the National Parks and 

this year the Army and Navy ser ies . L:Y thought i s that next year 

per haps we would t~ke up some other phase, perh~ps famous writer s 

or perhaps a series of famous inventors , so~thing along that 

l i ne , so as t o cammemornte Amer icans who have not just been Pres

ident and thi ngs l i ke that . The i dea is to take in some other 

Americans who have distinguished tt~elves i n a great many lines 

of hunmn endeavor , i nclud ing per haps some famous women. 

~ Thank you, ~I . Pres ident. (Laughter) 

Q Can you tell us about your housing conference this after noon with 

Senator Vfagner? 

THE PRESimNT: We have got to the point where we are all in subst an

tial agreement on the principles and objectives of the Wagner 

Slum Clear ance Bill . I thi nk it should be made clear that the 

bill relat es , primari ly, to &lum clearance . I think that is t he 

• 
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• b .. t word. It 1a DOt primarily a bill intended tor low-coat 

houains. 

One of the object i ons that has been raised to the work of 

the Housing D~Tision of ~fA is that while they put up IICil'lle ex

cellent buildings in a great many cities -- ae I remember it, they 

have about a hundred and twenty-eight million dollars worth of 

buildings , a few of them completed and most of them being erected 

they do not pr~rily benefit the lowest income groups in the com-

muni ty. The Wagner Bill i s intended for the benefit of the lowest 

income groups in t he community, carrying out, at the same time, 

,the elimination or present slums . 

V~en I say that we are all agreed substantially on the prin-

ciples and the objectives of thi~ bill of Bob Wagner ' s, I must 

also say that there are a number of what might be called details -
which are now being worked out . 

Q Financial details? 

THE PRESID~IT: Questions of finance ene questions of administration . 

I hope within the next four or five days we will all be in agree-

ment on those details and I hope that the bill will go through . 

Q Can you tell us how much is needed for the bill , the apprqpriation? 

THE PRESIDD."T: That is t he thing they are working on at the present 

time. In other words, one of the things they are checking on is 

to try to work out how much de~~End there will be during the com-

ing fiscal year. 
(Mr. Storm) 

·Q /Did you say you expect it to go through at ttis session? 

THE PRESIDJ!l\T: Now, Fred (Mr. Storm), I will answer your question: 

' 
Do not say thi s is a ~ust" bill , because I ~de i t clear three 

~J6 
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1110nthe ago that I had only two "!Duet" billa, one the Tax Bill and 

the other the Relief Bill. 

Q For instance, the NaTy Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is lot s ot desirable legislation I will give my 

blessing to, but don't call it a ~ust" bill. 

Q Any truth in the report t hat you told Congressional leaders that 

you would like to have adjournment by June one, provided they . 

get t he Tax and Relief Bi l la out of the way? 

THE PRESIDmiT : No . I wil l tell you exactly what I d id there . If 

Congress , i n its wisdom, goes home before the first or June, I 

will go to Texas. It they do not go home by t he fi r s t of June, 

but do go home by the sixt h of June, t hen I will go to Texas , 

If we do not go home by t he sixth of June , then we will be com-
. 

pliceted by t he Republican convention, because t hen t hey cannot 

stay here and complete their work . It tt.rows it over two weeks . 

Q Did t hey tell you t hey could r e t t hrough t heir work by June one? 

THE PRESIDll!T: No. 

Q Vlhat class of "must" or "semi-must " do you have? 

THE F'~IDENT : We haven ' t even an agreement on that yet . 

Q Do you think thet is desirable t hi s year? . 

TUE PRESIDENT: It depends on what you mean . I f you mean a big , new 

appropriation f or floods, no . 

Q I mean t he one that is coming out of the Senate and Commerce Com-

mittee, appropriating $400 , 000,000 ,? 

THE ffiESI DE!lT : I do not know what form it i s coming out in. I wa s 

not for it in tee form it was i ntr oduced . 

Q Have you seen the bi ll in its present f orm? 
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THE PRESn>mT: No. I 1mag1ne t here are a lot of emendm~ta peD4-

ing. For instance, one Senator was in today, Carl Hayden, and 

he had some amendments to it. I t i s still in a f orm where I 

cannot comment on it. 

~ Are you f or t he OVerton Bi ll , whi ch i s now on t he House Calendar? 

THE PRESI DENT: Vlha t is the t b i ll? 

~ $272 , 000 , 000 . for the completi on of the Lower Uissi ssi ppi ? 

THE ~~ID~'T : I do not know; I have not seen it . 

Q It passed t he Senate and i s waiting on t he Rouse Calendar? 

TilE PRESIDENI.': That is an authori zat ion bill. 

~ Can you return to the stamps? Can you say what mili tary heroes 

you picked out for t hese stamps? You ment i oned five? 

THE ffiESID~!T: I could not do it offhand. I mi ght make a mistake . 

You had better get t hat from Jtm (lx . Farley). There will be 

two heroes on each of t he one-cent , two- cent , t hree- cent and 

four- cent stamps, except in the Navy series when , on the four-

cent st amp , ther e will be t hree heroes and then , the f i ve- cent 

stamp, t.he Army one will be \'."est Point and the ~!avy one wi ll 

be Annapolis . 

You ~ad better fet the n~es of the heroes . 

Q. Can you tell us anything about l"r . Gr een ' s (A .F . of L. ) vi sit 

today and his recommendations in t he way of getting money for 

tl:e continuation of P.':I.A . ? 

TID. ffiESlDENT: No , nothing more than we talked about last week, t hat 

certain forms of munic i pal work can probably be done under the • 

Relief Bill through t he lend1DP of funds by the R.F .C. ano the 

pr oviding of the work by ~l .P .A. I t ccmes to substanti ally the 

• 
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same thins. but a slightly different chanse in method. 

Q Mr. President , would you have any objection to earmar kins t he 

$400 ,000 , 000. to P . YI .J... projects? 

~dE PRESIDEm': Yes . 

Q You would? 

THE PRESIDDIIT: Yes. 

Q How about $200 , 000 , 000 . ? 

THE FRESIDENT : ~!o -- you all know we talked about this before . You 

know the problem i nvolved , too . If you take any of the billion 

and a ha lf for loans to mun~cipalities, you decrease the number 

of people you cbn g ive relief to by that amount . 

Q. Can you tell us a nything about your talk wit':l t.;r . Young (Mr. Owen 

D. Young ) a t luncht~on? 

'l'Hl:. ?HE:> !DENT: Just everything . 

~ Everything? 

'l'Hl!: PRooiDEl\'1.' : \;e taL<ed about everyti:li:J.g . 

{,. How about !.:r . Baruch I' 

THE ?1-.ESIDEI'<'T: S8.I!le t h ing . 

~ Anythi nt to say about the ant hrac ite wage confer ence? 

~HE PRESIUb::-'T : I have not hcur d enyt:1in€ t he l ast couple of days . 

'You probably kno1v :::or e about it than I do . 

Q. Is t :tl s Goverrtnent taking an~r steps to fore- arm 1 t self agai nst 

possible monetary ac tion in Burope? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , on a 24-hour basis. \'!e re-arm ourselves every 

morning . 

' l::k . YOUNG: Thank you , l :r . Pres ident • 

• 
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THE PRESI DENT: I do not know what you ere taking out your pads and 

pencils tor . There i s no news . 

Q (Ur . Young) You will have a big day today, h!r . Pr"lsident. 

THE HUSIDENT: Where i s Fred -- oh, there you are . 

The onl~ trouble with me is lack of sleep . I have been 

sitting up late, talking to people that I ought to have sent to 

bed . 

:.:R . DONALDSON : All i n . 

THE PRESID:El\'T : I do not think there is any news at all. 7/hat will 

we do , put the lid on tomorrotr? 

Q. \'Thy not t~day? 

THE PRESIDENT: All right; let ' s ·do it today . 

~ You are not going away between now and the Press Club affl.l.ir? 

rriL ~IDE.\~: I thi nk I will go dovm the river just for the day on 

.Sunday and come back Sunday evening . 

Q. '//ill you consider a tax plan such as outlined i n the leading edi-

torial of the New York Times on l,:onday morning as within the 

spirit of your recommendation to Congress? 

THE PHESIDEl~ : You know , I have to make an awful conf'3ssion: I di d 

not refld 1 t . 

Q You did not read it yet? 

Tr~ PRESIUENT: Steve (!x . Early~ told me to, but I did not. 

Q. I hope you have a copy. If not , I will supply you . (Laughter) 

Q l.ir . President , there i s a very interesting situation developing 



in aame states, moatly out Weat, where atate troopers are pre-

venting the admission of citizens over t he border on grounda 

t hat they are se,mingly indigent. Now, it would seem t hat under 

the Constitution an American citizen has t he right of tree move-

ment tree one state t o another . What are your vi ews? Does i t 

seam t o be a viol at ion of the Constituti on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 't know anyt hi ng about t he Constitutional aspect 

of i t . Of course i t does raise a question with r espect to t r an-

sients, not only in California or Florida but i n a number of 

otuer states . It raises a problem of .American r,overnment and it 

i s a thing, I think, a lot of people , regardless of politics 

and regardless of where t hey come fron , are giving a lot of 

study to . 

Of course the only t hing you can say about the Constitu-

t i onal as~ect is this, that in the old days when the Constitu-

tion was bei~e written, there v~s no such thing as a transi ent 

problem and almost everybody in the country had a domicile. 

There is a distinct i on in the law, as you know, between the 

words "domicile" and "residence . " In those days there was no 

particular unemployment problem. Charity cases were taken care 

of locally . The problem of taking care of transients was a non-

existent problem, whereas today it i s a very serious problem, 

and a good many people are approaching the problem from what 

might be called the original common law poi nt of .vi ew, wh i ch 

dates back to the early English common law in England when 

everybody was supposed to huve a domicile . There was no such 

thi ng i n the comnon law as a transie~t . They were all supposed 

' 
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to han a cCI!!!Ianity that waa more or le .. responaible tor them. 

I IIZil juat talk1118 now tran reading and trom recollection. The 

problem ot the tramp, what we would call the tramp, originated 

in England 1n its most serious form at t he time of the Black 

Plague in London. A lot of people let~ London to escape the 

Plague and l!andered all over England . The 118y t hey handled it 

at that ttme was to try to get those peopl e settled in one place 

or another and they finally succeeded -- again on the theory of 

a danic1le. 

Vlba~most people are t rying t o do i s to locate t hose tre.n-

sients permanently in some one community, to try to establish a 

pr inciple that eventually everybody will have some place they 

belong to and that that place is respons ible for them. 

~!ow, on t he question of the actual right of states to pre-
. 

vent people froc coming in that will be a charge, t hat might be 

all right . V:hether t hey can stop everybody from coming i n on 

the bare possibility t hat t hey mi ght become ~ charge, that is, 

frankly, a constitutionul question and I don ' t know. I don ' t 

think anybody knows '/ 

Q There is one other point on this: This s ituation affects a great 

number of workers, migratory workers, of which t here are hundreds 

of t housands, that go to the wheat fields and so forth . You re-

member the r eport made last year on the wages paid those migra-

tory workers put them in the class of vagrants practically. 

THE PRESID~~: The canning families start in Flor ida and work clear 

up to northern ~ew York and work back again -- t he ir chi ldren 

have practically no facilities for education, their living con-

• 
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41t1ons are or the lowest and the wages are tar below standard. 

The migratory worker is a bad thing tor the country. 

'ile are just beginning now . to approach that problem. Nobody 

has ever thought ot it until the last two or three years. 

~ In this district, ~s I understand it, the transient problem was 

solved or attempted to be solved by simply cutting ott relief any 

transient that cam.e here. Does that have any bearing on what you 

are talking about? 

THE FRESIDENT: We do not cut them off relief so much except that we 

try to send them back to the place of origin. 

Q. \'le don't weicane them • 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: As a matter of fact, i n the District, as you know, 

almost all of the skilled workers , white collar workers, have 

jobs. They are people who live in the District. It is again 

a case of domicile . Our problem here is the peo;>le who come 

from other sections in the hope of gettin5 a job. :"e take care 

of the actual population of the District very well. 

Q. Have you any ideas on t he unemployment and relief problems from 

your talks with industrialists such as Chrysler and Young? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have been asking them for ideas. Put it the other 

way around • . 

Q Did you. get them? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't been given the final solution yet. 

Q What lines were they talking about? 

THE FRESIDENT: I should say the line we have been talking about 

mostly is the building up of certain industries that look as if 

-
they have a very large capacity for expansion. Jus t to give you 

• 
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two eumples, railTO&d equipnent, which 1s being held back at 

the present time because of the capital structure of railroads, 

the railroads finding it so difficult to pay their fixed charges, 

and therefore they are unable to finance new equipment and new 

maintenance expend! tures. 

The other major field we have been talking about is our 

old friend housing, and again, there, I think they all realize 

that while housing is picking up very well, especially among 

the higher income groups, such as tram $5,000. up, it is the 

same old story t hat we have not yet invented -- I am talking 

about the North now -- the $2500. house on a large scale. The 

demand for a house and lot t hat would cost around $2500, is very 

large. The est1IDE>.tes run anywhere from half a million, as the 

immediate demand, up to a million. 

Q In connection with railroad equipment, has your discussion raised 

t he,question of Government financing of railroad equipment loans? 

T'.rlE PRESIDENT: No, the discussion was al.I!lost entirely confined to 

railroad capital structure. 

~ If they cannot afford any large expenditures for new equipment, 

that VIOuld indicate that t he Government might help th:_em out? 

Tb~ PRESIDE!~ : No, it is not a question of lending t hem more money 

on the basis of their present capital structures, because they 

cannot pay it; 

Q Your tax bill won't let them pay off their obligations either. You 

can't pile up surpluses against capital structure. 

THE PRESIDENT: ThRt is not settled yet. (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, may I ask you another question about taxes? Would , 

• 
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you consider an undistributed profits tax, which •s an additional 

corporate levy instead ot a sole corporate leTY, as coming within 

the meaning of the spirit ot your recommendations? 

THE PRESIDEllT: · I cannot talk about it for t he very good reason that 

I haven't talked to anybody on the Hill about it f or the past 

two weeks. It they come down and talk to me , i t is a d ifterent 

thing . 

Q It is a question with them, so they say. 

THE PP.ISID~'T: It depends on who you talk to . 

Q ~uite a few of them. 

Q The capital structure won't support new expenditures. On that, do 

you suppose some plan mibht be evolved to change or straighten 

out their capital structures? 

T"rlE PRFSIDEJ.IT: That is what I have been talking about with a good many 

of these gentlemen . It is a subject that is very much under study . 

Q !l:r . Young v.es talking about the possibility of mass product ion of 

homes and he says that they have been giving it a great deal of 

study. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , and Gerar·d Swope has been doins a gre11t deal of 

work on i t . 

Q He said the problem is still baffling. 

TFIE PRESIDE!;T: That is per fectly true . It goes back to the same old 

. illustration I used a little while ago. I v£s talking to .Y!alter 

Chrysler yesterday and I said, "Supuose you were to give me the 

detail working blueprints of a Plymouth car t~at you sell for 

$600 . Suppose you were to give me all the working blueprints and 

I was to pick them up and ta~e t hem to the beet ~Bchine shop in 

' I 
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ton and say to the machine shop, 'What can you turn out a cv, 

such aa on t hose blueprints, tor?' Or suppose it waa a thorougbl7 

equipped, up-to- date, modern machine shop. What would it coat 

them?" "Oh ," he said, "somewhere around $3500." 

I sai d , "There is your i llustration. We are building our 

houses i n this country by the local machine shop method." 

Now, it we can get houses whi ch are tactory-built to a much 

larger extent on a volume basis, because those things have to be 

built on a volume basis to get your costs , we can reduce the 

cost of housing . VIe are all agreed on t hat. 

Q hre you makins any study of ship subsidy legislation in connecti on 

wit h the present proposals before the Congress? 

TID:.: PRESIDENT : I think t here are four of them U:;J there . Four sepa-

rat e bills, something like that . I ttink you will have to ask 

t hem which one i s e;oine: through ; I don 't know. 

~ I &m goi ng to ask you an i mportant questi on : Every newspaperman 

who is part icular at social affairs is asking me what you ar e 

going t o wear to your Lawn Party next week? 

THE PRESID~;T : I think probably a pa~ beach suit, if it i s a very 

-warm evening and , if it is a cool evening, just a blue suit. 

~ Some of them said you r an out on them one night . • 

THE PRESIDENJ.' : That wasn' t my fault . 

' Q The Guffey Bill , that was passed inside of a week. 

'l'HS FR'ESIDE!lT: What di d they s ay? 

Q They sai d if you would be for it (t~e Ship Subsidy Bill), it would 

go through in a week . 

THE PP.ESIDENT: I am simply tellin;.; t ham up there I hope they wi ll 

) 
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pass a ship subsidy bill. 

Q. can you tell us anything on whether the Navy Treaty •1l~ so up 

soon? 

THE PP.ESIDENT: I think you can make a good guess that the Haftl 

Treaty will go early next week. 

Q. I believe tb.e a ppointments of Messrs. ~!organ and Lilienthal (of the 

T.V.A.) expire t his month . Are you going to reappoint t hem? 

THE PRESID~~ : I believe it ' expires -- I haven't ta~en tb.e matter up 

at all . 

Q On Governor Green ' s vi~it yest erday, did you discuss that Assistant 

Secretary of tha Navy j ob? He said he would not deny or affirm. 

'I'HS PRFSIDE!JT: VIe did not even discuss it. 

Q Has a successor been chosen yet for General !.:ccarl2 

THE FRESIDE!'JT: l~o. and won •t be for a long tune . 

Q Do you ~ean by that t hat he will carry over? 

THE PRC.SIDEl?l' : Oh, no . The vacancy does not occur unt 11 July second , 

I think. 

Q June thirtieth , i n the law. 

Q I thou~ht you ~eant fifteen yeurs by "a long time . " 

Q. \Hll there be a nomint\.t i on for the vacancy on the Federal P.eserve 

Board? 

THE PRESIDENT : There won ' t be a ny nominations i n the near future for 

any of t he vacancies . 

Q Do you know whether t he Acting or t l:e Ass i s tant t o McCarl can act 

as Cocpt roller Gener al after t he Comptroller Gener al ' s term 

expires? 

THE PRFBIDr.NT: I don ' t know . l; read somewhere in t he paper that t hat 

, 
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wae tbe law. I baTe not obeoked. 

Q Tbat ie what we were told down there, but we are not sure. 

T"dE PRESIDENT: I ;on•t know . 

Q Isn't there same move on the part or the members of the House to 

change that law so tt:11t !.rcCarl can have a longer term? 

THE P~IIJENT: I have not bear d a word about it tram anybody. 

Q \'/e.s t here any signifi cance in the visit of !1r . Glavis of t he 

Interior Department the other day? I 
THE P~IDEI\T: Oh , no. I h&d not seen him for a long uJ:': 
Q Thank you, lf.r. President • 

• 
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CC!aiDENTIAL 
Preas Conference #294, 
Executive Otticee ot t he White House, 
May 12, 1936, 4.05 P .~: . 

Q (Mr . Young) A~ . President, how are you , sir ? 

Q Good atternoon, a ir. 

TOE PRESIIENT: How is the gang? 

~ Pretty qui et . Stevie ' s (?~ . Stephenson) away . Any bedside bulle-

tina tram Steve Early? 

THE PP.ESIDENT: Sinus . 

0. Is it serious? 

THE PRESim.:nT: It is very painful , but not serious. He had a bad 

sore throat . 

~ Is he in bed? 

THE ffiFSIDEt-'T: Yes. P.e has not any temperature t oday but it is about 

the cost painful thing there is . I used to have it . 

1 do not think there is any perticulsr news . I sent the 

Uavy Treaty up about half an hour ago . 

Q Any conment, s ir? 

THE PRESIL:El~T: Ko . 

Q Can you tell us something about your conference this morning witb 

Sena t or Robinson and other Senators? 

THE PRESID~!T: Just to talk over the e eneral legislative situation. 

Q Taxes mentioned? 

' THE HtESIDENT: No . 

: Q Any hint about adjournment day? 

THE PRESIDENT: I understand t hat the¥ hope to go hOl'le by the siJCth. 

Q Can you tell us anything about your talk with the Civil Service 
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Commission a few minutes ago? 

THE PR!SmENT: There were a number of things tbt~.t..eame up and I 

think there probably will be sane stories but I haven't written 

•the necessary letters y~t. It would be 8 'Oity to break it until 

it is 8 good story. 

Q Can you tell us somethi ng about your conference yesterday af ternoon 

with t he Senat or s f r om Washington, Senator l~ctiary and the Power 

Commission and so forth? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , I think I can tell you in general t erms . The 

question or power rates at the v~rious projects of various kinds 

.where the Government will have a certain amount of power t o sell 

naturally brings up the general policy question from t he national 

and regi onal point or vi ew . It i s pr ecipitated a t this particul ar 

t ime by the fact t hat the Bonnevi lle power i s the f irs t of the new 

pr ojects which will be ready and they will be ready to deliver 

power b;· the end of 193? - - by t he aJ.ltun:n of 193?. Of course 

that ~euns th~t legi~lation should be had at thi s time to enable 

t hEID to cake contracts between now e.nd next spring because, ob-

viously , if the power i s to be used , t here will have to be many 

other preparations made before t he actual deliver y of the power. 

The general di scussion yesterday was as t o the general 

power policy . Obviously, if we. were to t r eat it s ilnply from the 

point of view of 3onneville, it o i ght conflict - - the contract s 

made there ~icht conflict with a general power policy laid down 

a t the ne:xt sessi on and that pe.rticula.r po•1er might be tied up 

in contracts for ten or fifteen or twenty years. 

The generul thoutht of all of these agencies, including , I 
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think, the Senators, was that it will be possible to work out 

some kind of language that will set down certain ~rinciples and 

would allow an agency, probably the Federal Power Commission it-

self, to be the final determining factor on the rates themselves 

the actual contracts . 

They are working on that l anguage now, the three Senators 

and t·he other people who .,.Jere herB, the Army Engineers and Rural 

i:lectrHi<~>:it ion, the Tennessee Yalley und t he Federal Power Com-

mission. I hope in the course of the next two or three days they 

Will have some kind of l anguage whi ch can be incorporated into a 

comparativel y short bill which they ought not to have very much 

trouble getti~g through. .. 

~ J..:r . President, cun you tell us the future stut11s of i:r . Lilienthal, 

whet:1er he wi 11 re(~1 in wi t l-J the T. '.f .A. or go to some other agency? ..... 

1'HE PRESil~I:NT: ~is term has not expired . 

Tiu. l'illiSIDE1:1': You will heve r;n anno··mcewent by the eighteenth • 

. '<.. Have you irone<'l out t be details of the ' !agner !:ous ing Bill? 

'l'}!L PP.i<'SII;Ef.i':!:' : I hcve not had a report back yet . "!e ough·t to get 

it in~ day or two . They a r e wori<i;1g very hard. 

~ Row liberal are the r ules for dress Thursday night (referring to 

the Lawn Party)? 

':'HE Pi-<ESIDlliT : Very l1be1·a1 . Come in anythine y'ou want. 

Q Do you o.x:pect a Flood Control .9111 this session, I:r . President? 

T.tlli PRESIDENT: I suppose t her e will be sorne kind of flood legisla-

tion . I do not know what kind. 

~ You t~lked to Senators Guffey a nd Glass about it? 
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THE PRESIDEKT: Yes. Of course I believe we should have some flood 

legislation end, especially, to start work this comi ng year on · 

the most emergent eases in those areas which lately have been 

seriously affected but, on the other hand, I am very keen , as 

I said before, to have t he thing tied into a general program 

that will be put on a national basis after bringing i n all the-

different int erest s that are affected. 

~ Are you f~iliar with Senator Byrd 's contention t hat under the 

proposed Tax Bill giant corporations will escape taxes? There 

e.re a great many of them. 

TRE Pf.ESID"S.NT: Only what I have read in the papers . 

Q; Can you tell us whet her th&t will affect t he validit y of the pro-

posed taxes? 
• 

{The Pr esident aid not e.nsv-1er.) 

~ A.A.T.O • .H , --have you received an i nvitation to join the Associa -

t ion Against Taking Off Hat s? 

• THE PPY...SIDENT: I thought it was a Greek Soci~ty out of t hfl ;...:;sociat?d 

Pres::; . (Laughter) 

~ You might also receive an invitation to joi n. 

t<, The A.A.T.O.H. -- t:tat is a socie.ty for the pr'ot.ection of. l adies 

-who have had t hei -:- eye s blacked by the elbows o1' gentlemen tuk-

i ng o~ their tu,.t s in eleva tors . {Laught er} 

~PRESIDENT: Thut is gr and . I think you wi~. . . 
Q (l.:r . Young) You c~:~u ' t be~o.t the girls . 

THE PHESI I;lENT: Of co ursa VIe will put ther. all under Government regu-

lation. (Laughter) Some people will ·say that .is the t endency of 

this Administr ation. You will be fully regilnented; it is all right • 
. · 
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Q. Don • t you think this custom of taking off hats shoUld be regi-

mented? 

THE PRESIDENT: Absolutely. 

?ffi . YOUNG: Thank you, l.:Z. . President. 

THE PRESIDJ!li!T : I think e verything i s all quiet. I am goinr down the 

river , I think, on Friday night th i s time . That is, if everything 

i s all quiet . 

I 

• 
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MR. DONAIMON: All in. 

~ ... ·~ 
"~\l 

'IRE PR::.SID.ENT: Se:dator Young says there 1s no news this morning. (Laughter) 

Q. (Mr. Young} Thank you, Mr. President (indicating that conference was 

closed). (Laughter) 

THE PRE:3I!>Em': I am going down the river • over to Annapolis and into the 

Bay • and- I will get back Sunday afternoon, late. 

Q Do you expect to sign any important bills before you leave over the week 

end? 

TSE PRESIDENI': I will sign a few I have in the baslret and I will act on · 

t he others over the \·;eek end . 

~ \'/111 you tellus about your conference with Allie Freed on Wednesday on 

housing? 

?::t:2SIDEI.\'T : There isn ' t very much . He has, of course, several plans and 

he s howed me some special suburban develOJ;ll!ents that his people have 

worked out. 

0 Mr. President, returning to the week- end trip, have you any cestinatian 

a t all? 

TH:.£ PRESIDENT: Chesapeake Bay. 

!; When will you be back in ·.vasnington? 

THE P~lr.'HDOO': Sunday night • 

' 
~ You will leave from Annapolis? 

THE PRi::SIDEi'lr: Yes, from Annapolis . 

~ How about the Lilienthal appointment? 
. . 

THE PRE3IDEm': It is not due yet • 
• 
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Q. ~hing on tbe tax · altuation? 
. 

'l'B.I PRES:mml': No, I h.e.nn't heard anything at all trom the Hill. 

Q. The new french Premie r , Leon Bl um, was quoted. in our d1ape.tohes t hia .. 
_ morning as &BJi ng that J'rance OOIU!i ders t heir debt to this count1'1 

was wiped out. I s t here anything on that? • 

THE PRESID~~: You had better ask the Secret ary of St ate. 

Q Mr . President , have you worked out the details of the Wagner Housi ng 

Bill yet? 

THE PRESIDD!T: No , I think they are making very g>od progress . I think 

there ought to be something over the week end on it . 

Q. 1/fhat about the future of the Resettlement Administration? 

'IHE ..t>RESIDENT: 'A'hat pert of it? 

;;, There is a story in the morning paJ;ers that it is going to be washed out? 

THE PRESID:i:1'!': No, there is a great deal of confusion of thought about tlte 

Re settlement Administration . ~'or ex811!ple, there ure perfectly practi-

-cal reasons for handlin~ -- I .1ave forg.Jtteu the exact nurabers -- of 

handling 550,000 relief f al:tilies who are beinB kept off the work re-

lief rolls by both small grants to try to rehabilit8te them on their 
(' 

own farms and by lo~o:ms keeping them on their own farms. That form of 

relief is, ol' course, a great deal cheaper than if we were to take 

-
.therr. off the farms and put them on work relief. I think there are 

550,000 or 600,000 families i n tl~t category . Of course that work is 

goiilg on. 

· Another phase of it is the moving of certain families f r om farms 

where they cannot possibly make a living , v.!lere they have proved that 
\ 

a livi ng cannot b'e made, and trying to put t hem on better land . That 

i s the second pb 'i se of t he 1·:or k and t ;,at is bound to go on because , 

. .._.... 
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on anr 8D8l:ra1e it 1a cheaper than work relief'. 

Then, a third phase that really goes in with bath of tbose 1s ~-

I have forgotten the term used -- it amounts to helping or those 

families eith.er on the original farm or a new farui with advice because 

in a great many cases they haven't eith.er the ex_~:erience and, I am :aorr:r 

to say, in same cases the education to make good. _l'!!erefore, we think 

in the long run it would be much cheaper it we can constantly visit 

those people and see that t he lady of the house puts up vegetables 

anc fruits, etc. and kills t ae fr ovm ho gs for winter use and that the 

men of the family cultiva te the land in the right way and try to put 

something back i nto the~and, to avoid erosion and to alternate crops. 

In other words, the 1.dea i s to keep an e ducational system going with 

the expectat i on that after a yea r or two of that the y will be able to 

run the thing thEillsel ves. The figures show that that work is extra-

ordinarily effective. Just otfhar,d, I think the.t scmething between 

100,000 and 200,000 frunilieS-t !mt !.a ve been educated in the past two 

year s to run their o~~ show a re now capable of doing it without any 

furt l. er Goverrur.ent aid. Now, that is qui te a lot of hu.>nan beings. 

Then the four"j;h phase of the work relates to the rural settle-

rnents and SEmi-rural settletoents and of course a fairly large pro-

gram has been undertaken on that and it is bound to be carried through 

to completion. ·lfllether we will start any more ne'v ones, that we have 

not undertaken, I doubt that. They might be called "samples" dotted 

here and t here around the country. 

't Those are the four Greenbelt projects? 

THE P RESIDENI' : No, t ho se are th.e four out of a Great wany. They happened 

to be a certain type near cities. · For example, the one between here 
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and Baltimore ia very nearly halfway finished and that will not be 

a farm proposition. It is primarily tor people who live i n Washington 

and Baltimore. That is suburban. There are a great many other• 

wbich are primarily rural •. 

~ Mr. President, how about the purchase ot submarginal land? Isn't that 

another feature or their work? 

THE PRESlDENI' : Well, that or course bas been going ahead and I 'don't be-

lieve there will be very much more money epent on submarginal land 

because we are cleaning up existing funds . It does not mean the 

pr ogram is over. It means that the coming fi seal year we won 1 t spend 

as much money on that as we have in the past fiscal year. 

~ Does the f i rst phase co:ae under HopKins' oreanization? 

THE PRESIDE!\'!': tt is a separate thing. It is not under the bill. :i:n 

other words , it does not make any difference as to ~"ho the money is 

appropriated to . I don' t care who signs t he check. 

C At any rate the Resettlement Administration ~ll still handle the rural 

rehabilitation work? 

T".ri.E PR=:.SIDENT: Yes . ~aybe Hopkins will turn over the money to do it , but 

they will handle the machinery. 

~ One of the stories said that under the bill he could not turn over t.he 

• money. I t could not be transferred. 

THE l'!lliSIDSNl': All he need do is appoi nt an agent and, in the last analy-

sis, I will handle the money . 

"(. Administrator Tugwell was reported this morning as sayin.g -- or, rather, 

the implication of the headlines was -- that there would be no more 

Resettlement Administration after July 1, that t here would be no fUnds 

appropriated. Does the appropriation of a billion and a half take 



care of it? 

'mE PRESIDENr: Yes, that takes care ot it, all except the question ot 

carrying on the work ot thue rural sett l 8111111nts. I tran.lcly don't 

know about i t. 

~ The Treasury· statement today shows that about 129 million dollars ·ls 

unspent of the Resettlement allocation. Of course that is to be spent 

n1E PRESIDENT: (inter posing} It does not say whether it is obligated or 

not? 

Q No; presumably it is all allocated . 

THE PRESIDEi'11': I don't know \obat the obligated figure is. 

Q. Will you say anything ab~ut the Robi.c.son resolution on Passamaquoddy 

and the Florida Ship Canal? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don' t know; I haven't seen it. 

Q There ~~s some discussion on the ni ll about the new Bankhead resolution 

u.nder which the wor:t of Hesettlem.ent would be ta .c>:en over. I suppose 

that is out now? 

TEE PHESIDENI': I don't know the status of the Ban.ichead Bill. Obviously, 

if ·.ve have special legislation relating to tenant fanners it would 

naturally tie in, in some way, administratively with a good part of 

the work of Resettlecent, as long a s we do not duplicate . 

~ Any success in finding a successor to CoJJ~tr~ller GeL.eral McCarl? 

mg ?rtc:.:;IDE:n': Those are all future appuint~aents . In feet, I· !laven 't 

'"' any current appointments, except the o::.es you know . 

C Can you tel l us anything about the earmarkiii8 of funds for the Public 

Works Administration from the billio~ and a halt? 

THE PRLSIDENI': Under the Bill they can go ahead with cer t ain forms ot 

public work, the criterion bei~ a perfectly simple one . If , let us 
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aay, the Citr ot X wants to build a million-dollar sewer, tbw,r would 

apply just as they ha·n before tor a loan and grant through the .._ 

machiner.v tb.Q' haTe used betore, the Public Works IIBCh11l18ry. There-

upon the Public Works Administration, which still has quite a large 

sum which will be aTailable tor loans -- in other words, tor the 55 

per cent --

~ (interposing) You mean the revolving fund? 

TdE PRESI0EN'l': The revolving fund ot the securities they have already taken 

in, which they have sold to Jesse Jones who, in turn, sold the!ll t o the 

public . Every week that ·goes by the RFC is selling more and more of 

those municipal securities to the public . He turns that money back: t o 

the revolving fund. I t is out of that revolving fund that the 55 per 

cent loan is lll8de . 

That leaves 45 per cent. The project must confonn to the require-

menta of taking people off the relief rolls . Well, in almost all cases 

et least 45 per cent of the t otal expenditure on the project v:ould 

naturally go to labor . Most of them average a !POd deal higher than 

th At, so , in most "lf these projects, the P.NA will be able to certify 

that they will need so many work: rel1e f peo ple to do the job . There-

upon , 11' the relief organization finds that t :! ere are that many people 

in the loce.li ty who can do this work and who are on the relief rolls, 

they okay it . In fact , the weekly payrolls are paid out of the bil-

lion and a half dollars . 

~ I sn 't t here conflict there with respect t o prevailing and subsistence 

11-ages? 

THE Pn~IDENT: No , practically none . 

~ But if t hese projects on whi~h ther•e ·is a loan and grant is a local pr o-

• 
• 
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jeot and not a Federal project --

~ PRISIDEtlr: (i·aterpoaing) Yea? 

Q Will the WPA giTe the 45 per cent as a l\llllp S\llll g1'8Jlt, or pay these people? 

THE PRESIDEm': You mean wbo 1a going to draw the check: or sign the cheok? 

I am not interested. 
\ 

Q They gl. ve the locality ·45 per cent in a lUIIIp SUIII? 

'!HE PR:&SIDEm': I am not interested. It does not make any difference -vilo 

~ signs the check as long as I do not nave to. 

Q Do you mean the IPA would furnish labor up t o the amount which would coat 

the project 45 per cent if they had to pay cash?_ 

'!HE PRESIDEm': Yes, that is right. 

C· Any progress in extending the railway equipment business? 

THE PRESI DENT: No. 

~ Does that policy eliminate the ,private contractor from Pl'IA construction -r.h, .. n, 

'IRE PRESIDENT: No, not any more than it does at t he present time. 

Q. He v;ould be. required tq do it w1 th relief labor? 

THE PRESID.El\~: · Yes, he is at t he present time. Nearly all municipal con-

tracts ere let on the basis of the contractor agreeing to amploy so 

many people from the relief rolls. There is no change. 

~ In other words then, llr . President, as I understand it, this billion and 

a half fund, less the 25 million dollars taken for CCC, is a bill for 

all of these emergency agencies and will be . distributed that way? 

THE PIUSIDENI' : We do not know until we have all the applicat ions in \'fhat 

the t ·otal amount of money is that would go on loan and grant, but no 

loan comes out of the billion and a halt. All of it goes to employing 

relief workers • 

. UR. STORM: Thank you, Mr. President. 
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